Chemical and antimicrobial properties of calcium hydroxide mixed with irrigating solutions.
Chemical and antimicrobial effects of paste-like suspensions of calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH)2) powder with chlorhexidine (CHx), sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) or iodine potassium iodide (IPI) solutions were tested and compared to conventional Ca(OH)2/saline paste. Equivalent mixtures of Ca(OH)2 with irrigating solutions were compared to conventional Ca(OH)2/saline paste for their ability to raise the pH in root dentine. Ca(OH)2 pastes were compacted into prepared root canals of single-rooted extracted human teeth. Changes in root pH over time were recorded with a microelectrode placed in standardized wells within root surfaces. Antimicrobial efficacy of test solutions and pastes against Enterococcus faecalis and Candida albicans was assayed using an agar diffusion test. The ability of Ca(OH)2 to raise the pH in the root dentine was maintained when using mixtures of Ca(OH)2 with CHx, NaOCl or IPI (Kruskal-Wallis, P > 0.05). Mixtures of Ca(OH)2 with the test solutions had similar antimicrobial properties as equivalent mixtures with saline (anova, P > 0.05). The efficacy of CHx was reduced when mixed with Ca(OH)2. No additive antiseptic effects were recorded between Ca(OH)2 and IPI or Ca(OH)2 and NaOCl. Ca(OH)2 is a strong alkali, whose pH is not changed when adding weak acids or alkalis in aqueous suspensions. Under the conditions of this study, mixing Ca(OH)2 powder with the test irrigating solutions did not provide an increased antimicrobial effect compared to a conventional Ca(OH)2/saline medication.